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. SIR JOHN I MACDOKALD.

The Canadian Premier Dies *
e

After a Loner Illness. o
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A Sketch of His Distinguished £
and Eventful Life.
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SIR JOHN* A.. MACDOXALD. J,
Sir John A. Macdonald, the father of the l

Canadian Confederation, died at a quarterpastten o'clock the other night at Ottawa, d

Canada, just seven days after ho was striken £
speechless by a hemorrhage of the brain, g
without regaining consciousness.
For five days he lay in a semi-conscious

condition, able to move only the left '

hand, by means of which he signalled his '

wants to those about him. cr
It was known by the physicians

'

from the first that he was beyond
human aid, and the coming of j
death was momentarily awaited, yet with j

* ,A L1 .]
tbe maoomaoie courage nmvui,u>>iw..u...».

him in life he fought against approaching 1

dissolution.
His endurance was a marvel to the doctors, i

and the bulletins which told of his condition l
from hour to hour are matters ot an inter- ]
esting historv. 1

It was more than a quarter of an hour af- ,

ter he died that tbe announcement was m»de |
public. The tolling of the bell upon the City j
Hall tower conveyed the sorrowful tidings
of the nation's bereavement, and ere a score

of strokes had sounded the populace was

thoroughly aroused.
At every street corner crowds were con-

gregated and men talked in anxious whispers
of what would happen now that the leader
was no more.

<
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Sketch of His Career. '

Sir John Alexander Macdonald, G. C.
K. C. B., D. C. L., LL. D., Premier of tho
Government of the Dominion of Canada,
was born in Glasgow, Scotland, on June 11, '

1815. When he was about five years old his '

parents emigrated to Canada, aad settled at 1

Kingston, Ontario After a short residence
thera the family moved to Pictou, a town ]
further west, leaving John Alexander, then I

in his teens, at Kingston, to attend the Royal
Grammar School. There hi received his ed- i
ucation. He was diligent at his studies, and !
was admitted to the bar at the age of twenty-
one. He immediately opened an office in
Kingston and followed his profession with
success for about five years before he began
to turn his attention to politics. He was retainedin all the important cases brought in- '

to the courts in that part of the country. i

Shortly after the Canadian rebellion he <
i successfully defended a banl of 500 rebels ;

who had attacked the Kingston garrison. It
was while practising in Kingston that he (
won the distinction of being the greatest
constitutional lawyer in Canada, a distinc-
tion which was his to the last. In 1841 he
first entered politics, and in 1844 was elected
member of Parliament. For many years he

Kingston as a Conservative. He
was appointed a member of the Executive
Council and Receiver-General in May, IS47,
and at the end of the same year he held the
office of Commissioner of Crown Lands. For
the next ten or fifteen years he was returned
to Parliament. \

In July, I860, Mr. Macdonald was appointedMinister of Militia for the second
time, which office he held, together with that
of Attorney-General of Upper Canada, untilthe confederation of the Canadian provincesas the Dominion of Canada.
Mr. Macdonald was chiefly instrumental in

bringing about confederation of the provincesof British North America. He was
Chairman of the Colonial Conference in
London, England, 1S66-67, when the British
North American act was passel by the EnglishHnnse of Commons on Julv 1. 1867.
Mr. Macdonald was called upon to form

the first Government for the new Dominion,
and was sworn in by the English Privy
Council, and appointed Attorney-General
and Minister of Justicaof Canada, an office
which he continued to hold until he and his
Ministry resigned on the Canadian Pacific
Railway scandal in November, 1873.
In 1871 Mi*. Macdonald was one of het

Majesty's joint high Commissioners and
Plenipotentiaries to act in connection with
the Commissioners appointed by the Presidentof the United States for the settlement
of the Alabama claim?, resulting in ths
treaty of Washington in Slay, 1871.
In 1865 Mr. Macdonald received the honorarydegree of D. C. L. from the University

of Oxford, and in 1S!J7 he was made a K. C.
B. In 1872 he was made a knight of the
Grand Cross of the Royal Order of Isabel
the Catholic of Spain. Onu of his latest
honors was that of G. C ft. This title descendsto his son.
Sir John Macdonald's legislative record i3

lone and mostly creditable. (
He has often been called Canada's greatest

politician, and he doubtless merited the
name. He was bold, ambitious, and auda- jcious in his policy. He was a Lorn wire poller
and was unmatched as an electioneering lagent.He was not overscrupulous as to the

h« cn lnn» an tViorr 1i»I ?
victory. His career was dominated by a
desire to give Canada an independent policy,
ana to promote the imperial interests of I
Great and Greater Britain, so long as the *

Eursuit of these objects did not jeopardizeis chances of success, for his main object <

was to always remain in office. i
Sir John was ready in public speech. He

had an open, cordial manner, a wide rangeof information, and an amazing memory for ,faces. No one ever accused him of economy <

in his private or public life.
Sir John lived at Earnscliff», in Ottawa,

where his short, bent form, and Disraeli-like
face wero well known to everv one. J

"
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ITATA SDEEENDEEED, !
Secretary Trarv InthrmMl.niannci.

tion to be Made of the Vessel.
The ltata arrived at Iquique, Chili, from

Tocapilla, and has been delivered over to the
American warships now there. She sur- (rendered to them all the arms she took on c

board off San Diego, Cal. These consist of f
5000 rifle?. t
The United States cruiser Charleston arrivedthere on the day of the surrender. A fdispatch from Washington says: Secretary 0Tracy has just received information of the Iarrival of the ltata at Tocapilla. While onothing definite can be learned as to the sur- srender of the ltata. the demeanor of SecretaryTracy indicates that he is satisfied with t

ine situation. There can be little doubt
that the Navy Department has received some ?
assurance of the surrender of th«> Itata, but *
the officials there will uot say so. Still, J|
it can t>e stated that Admiral McCann is ex- '

pected to send the Itata back to the United
States, probably under convoy of 0110 of i
his cruisers, as soon as she can coal and pre- ii
pare for the trip. She will be delivers 1 to the r
UDited States court officers at San Diego, n

the proceedings against her for violation v
of the neutrality laws will be resumed at the
point where they were interrupted by hor
unlawful departure, and the responsible partieswill, if they appear, also be called upon
to answer the additional charge of contempt I
of court in running away while under in- p
junction. c

____ o
t

Sir Georok Stkphev, of Montreal, has 1
.been created a peer by the Queen. This is *

the first instance of a peerage having been g
conferred on Canadian. c

.. -

THE SEWS EPIIOIEZEE.
' \

Eastern and Middle States..
Ijt the Cambridge- (Mews.) Court thirty T

tudents of Harvard College were fined *33.
ach for having liquors stored in the rooms h
f the Alpha D3lta Phi Club, of which.they
remembers. The members comprise some
f the most respectable young men at Har- r

ard, whose families are social and financial
ovrers.

Thk dwellingof Samuel P. Myers, a promlentfarmer of Summit Township, near Myrsdale, Penn., was burned, anu two- chilren,Clara and Missouri, aged nine andl!1 1. J 51
weiv© years, respectively, were roasseu:
Jive. h
Baccalaureate sermons were preached a

o students of Princeton, Columbia, Vassar «.

nd the University of the City of New
fork.
Lawyer RrcHARDS. Ba.rti.ve, of Asbury *

'ark, N. J., who was bitten by a caty died. S
iter three days of horrible agony.
Bank Examiner Drew and Postmaster- h

Jeneral Wanamaker were examined in B(
Philadelphia relative to the wreck of tho k

veystone National Bank. Eighteen indictuent.shave been returned against ex-TreasirerBardsley j
Ex-City Treasurer John Bardsley,. p

>f Philadelphia, was brought up from Moy- t;
tmensing IVison in tho common van and p
>laced in the dock where he pled guilty to the f:
eventeen indictments found against him for "a

ippropriating State ani city funds. a

The Treasury Department has dosignatel jjCharlotte, N. Y., as a quarantine station ®

or the entry of cattle, sheep an 1 swim from ^Canada. *

Sonth and West. a
Pi3Atit.ps SrrFr»FTETm arH Chris Furst were »

langel at Fremont, Nab. They murdered *

Carlos P. Pulsifer in order to sjcure $2). h
The Huntingburg (Inl) Bank ctosal its s.

loors. The losses were caused by the cashier '

ier.nitting depositors to overdraw their ac- I
ouuts. These overdrafts will probably aj- £
;re<ate between ^3U,0W ami tiO.ODO. :
W. C. Bowe.v, editor of the Cotulla Led- j

jer, was killed at Dieley Station, Texa\ by j
Alfred Ailee, a stock man, whom hj ha I r
sailed a murderer and a thief in his news- ^
)aper. j
Two brothers named Vanderburg died of i

lydrophobia in the western portion of Atch- I
son County, Kan., and another brother is so £
11 with the" same malady that he cannot sur-

rive. 3
A terrible storm passed over Parkers- <

mrg, W. Va. The wind fell trees an I s-nall
millings an l the lightning struck several '

louses, a church in Belpre and barns in dif- *

'ereut neighborhoods. During the storm in t
T-ifL-on C.nuntv .Tnhn n.n<i Charles Southall £

took refa ;o under a straw stack, whic i the <

lightning struck, killing both boys almost 1

instantly. Growing crops suffered.I
Bishop Cyrus F Kvight, of the ProtestantEpiscopal dioce33 of Milwaukee, Wis., 1

is dead. Ha was born in Boston, March 'i3, 1

mi.
KvaxE. Shelby, charged with th9 mar- j

ler of Mrs. Sal lie E. Moore in 183 ), was J
taken from the Wickliffe (Ky.) jail by a j
mob andhangeJ. ,

A scandal, involving officers of tha '

United States sceamships Omaha and Swatarawas made public at San Francisco, Cal.,
md createi a sensation. Thay are charge!
ivith smuggling valaable silks, satins, etc.,
from China and Japan.
While walking in his garden Colonil H.

H. Abercroinbie, of Gadsden, Ala,, was mis:akenfor a burglar by his son-in-law, Dr.
[Jaker, who fired at him with a riile, killing
ii:n instantly. Mr. Abarcrombio fought iu
;he late war and had been a prominent man
n social and political circles.

Washington.
Mrs Harrison. wifa of the Presi lent.

,q.I Mrs. Dimmi -k, have returned to Wrashn5tjiifrom New York, where they saw
Ire. Russell H. Harrison and Mr* McKee
ail tor Europe.
Orders have been issued by the Treasury

department to seize all whisky foual 0.1
ward whalers in the North Pacific. Thus
Yill prohibition be enforced in Alaska.
Mrs. Elizabzth T. Harrison, widow of

the President's brother, Archibald J. Harrison,Lieutenant-Colonel of the Twenty
seventh Indiana Volunteers, has just received$3329.93 in settlement of a pension
claim
The census office made public the tobacco

statistics of Connecticut. The total number
of planters in the State during the census
year was 2815; the total area devoted to tobacco,fW3l acres; the total product, 8,874,
924 pounds; and the value of the crop to the
producer, estimated on a basis of actual
sales, $1,132,111.
President Harrison* has been requested

formally by the Mayor of Philadelphia to
cause an investigation to be made of the
facte relating to the closing of the Keystone
National Bank of Philadelphia, and has
promised to consult with Secretary Foster.
Captain Richard L. Law, a retired officerof the Navy, died at his late residence

in Washington. He was appointed a midshipmanfrom Indiana in 1841.
The Government has notified agents on

J.11 i-i.n.uiu,.
VUW 3CCU liUttULW W uuo zkiiiili£ Ui VJJ
the North American Commercial Company
when it hasttaken 7500, the number of seals
which the Administration in its correspondencewith the British Government for "a
close season," made one of the conditions of
agreement.
The United States Treasurer's statement

of assets and liabilities gives a cash balance
on hand of $45,009,000. and then deduct!from this the National bink deposits of $21..000,000, and $21,000,000 ot fractional siivetcoin, leaving what it calls a "net balance'' of*3,999,000.

Foreign.
The Itatx incident is practically at an end.A priza crew from the Unite I (States cruiserCharleston went aboard the Ion? soucat for

;raic at lquique, Uhili, ani took formal possessionof her.
Ax immense granite block, which wasosing hoisted to its place in the walls of the
Bu Parliament buildings in Buda-Pe?th,Hungary, fell ani carried with it a scaffoldjoataining ten workmen, all of whom warefilled.
Tils census of London, En*'u:i 1, shows a>:>pulation of 4,211,033. Thj outer ring hasi population of 1,4'2'V'rt).
Omnibus traffic in London, England, wasiuspended on account o£ the strike of 10,00Jnen.
Strong shocks of earthquake were fe'.t inthe north of Italy; three persons were killedmd a number injured by falling walls atMareonigo.
The British Government's Behring Seaoill passed the House of Lords, after a longipeech to the motion by Lord Salisbury.Chili has accepted the invitation to takeoart in the Exposition at Chicago. Chili.vUl erect her own building at Chicago, andlas asked that one acre of space be reserved!or her.
lieutenant Ryder'3 expedition to exploreEist Greenlani has started fromCopenhagen, Denmark.

^ Thirty-five^ houses were destroyed by
uusu nres at Black Lake, Quebec, Canada.
Chilian Government torpedo cruisers fired

>n Iquique, but were driven off by the Congressparty's ships. The lighting is brutal on
>oth sides, many of the combatants being>ayoneted after being wounded.
Four Apaches, after killing Catchum in

Sonorti, Mexico, attacked a camp near by,nd kille I an Italian pedler. Next day eischt
n lians attacked a dozsn va>pieros, killing
ue of the:ii. Mexican cavalry went in puruitof them.
Bt the verdict of the jury in London,England, the Wilsons are declare 1 not euiitv

f the charge of sian ler, an 1 Sir William
Gordon-Cu-n ning is inferentiilly declared
o liave cheated at the games of baccarat at
Vanby Croft.
A waterspout burst near Sail Luis Paz,

n tha Stats of Guanajuato, Mexico, sweatingaway many houses and cattle and upootingtrees. In fact, for a space of threj
tiiles, the width of the curreuc, the couv.try
J^as completely devastated.

a

t
When* the gravo of Miss Alica Woodward, r

it DoutU, Iowa, was opeuei recently, for the s
urpose of removing the boly to another t
emetery, frien Is of dead girl had the coffin
pened, "and to their horror it was discovered x
hat the poor girl had been buriei alive, j,
'he body was round lying face down, and it t
as evident there had been a terrible strug- j.
le with death. It is believe 1 she was in a j,
ranee when she was buried. t

msfflgfof terror"
X T» 1 Tl

jiSTrnrenii* ivaimessiy j^xecutedby President Hyppolite.

I.v,er Two Hundred Shot Down in
Cold Blaod.

A dispatch from Port; au Prince, Hayti,
its. For thelast twoor three weeks there
ave been rumors- that a revolution
gainst President HinpcJyte was imminent
l this capital, and these having
eached the ears of the Chief Executive, he
aused the arrest of about eighty suspecte 1
erson?, dragged them from their
omes and put them in irons. Among the
ispected was a General Sully, who, hearing
e was Wanted,* hid himself. Failing to .

acure the (ieneral himself, his wife was.i
iken instend and thrown into prison.
Corpus Christi Day was the national holi
ay, and it was reported that on that date.
[ippolyte. in order to effectually terrify tbp
opulace, had ordered a Gattling gun tc fc>3.
aken down to the prison and the eighty
risoners to be summarily executed. The. !.
riends of the prisoners, among v-ihom, jrasGeneral Suilv, met in couijrji-l, c
nd while the President was ia, the.
,'athedral they forced open the prj$on,
.oors and freed all the prisoners.abcut twtf.
iundred and fifty iu all. Then, by order, ot
he President, began a series of assassina^
ions.
Tte first victim was Mr. Ernest. Rigautf,
respected merchant.
He was sitting on the balcany with, ids

rife, when the President passod, oj-dsred
limout, and rent him to the cemetery to be
hot. He asked to be allowed to .take his. hat
he was uncovered) and the Presidents,own
Fords were: "You won't require.a hot loog."
lis nephew, a boy of about sixteen, followed
limtothe place of execution, and ?etarned
nth the news to the wife, wJjp. was still
loping to bring influence to. bear to save her
lusband. He told her: l,It is useless;
ny poor uncle hai been foully murlered."These words wereretortedto the president;,, and twenty
ninutes later the boy was brought before
lim. Being asked if he had made the above
tatement, he did not do»y it, but said:
President, I have never conspired against
rou by word c< deed." The boy was snot at
race.
About the> same tias» Alexis Rossignol, an,

noffensive and highly esteemed man, was.
executed in the streets; another man was put
ip against the Cathedral wall and shotieveuteenwere executed in a batch; and
;ver, at this date an occasional volley tolls
;hat another poor wretch has been s^ot to
ais doom.
1 here is no fighting in the streets to excusethis massacre. Every execution is earnedout in the most cold-blooded way, the

;xecutioners being soldiers of tho most degradedtype. It is estimated that from May
J8 to May 31, at least fifty persons have b«en
put to deatb, and the figures are placed as

aigh as 200. No one can say how long this
state of affairs will last, or what the result
Bs-ill be.

LATEB NEWS.
The Reformed Presbyterian Syuorl at

Pittsburg. Ponn., expelled five ministers for
e :t.. .uu ac nf the

lOQ-CODlOrmil/jr mm I'l . .

Church.
The Cambridge (Mass.* Aldermen have

efused to grant licenses to druggists, and
;he sale of liquor is now absolutely prohibtedin that city.
Christopher Little, of Pottsville, a lawyerand insurance agent, committed suicide

it Mauch Chunk, Penn.
Tee statue to the Confederate dead was

unveiled at Fredericksburg, Va , in the pres*
ace of a large concourse of spectators.
The Concordia Opara House, one of the

jldest places of amusement and the only Geraiantheatre in Baltimore, Md., was nearly
destroyed by fire. The loss v/ill exceed
£80,000.
The committee appointed to audit the accountsof Sam Small, the Evangelist, by the

Methodist Episcopal Conference held recently
at Ogden, Utah, find that he is short in connectionwith the university fund to the extentof $1000. It was decided to leave the

adjustment of the matter to tho Georgia
Conference.
The report of the statistician of the Departmentof Agriculture, Washington, for

June makes the average in cotton 97.7 per
cent, of the area of 1S90 and the average
condition w.i.

The President has made the following ap
pointments: Joseph R. Reed, of Iowa, to be
Chief Justice of the Court of Private Land
Claims. Wilbur F. Stone, of Colorado;
Henry C. Sluss, of Kansas; Thomas C. Fuller,of North Carolina, and William W
Murray, of Tennessee, to be Associate Justicesof the Court of Private Land Claims.
Matthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, to be
United States Attorney for the Court of
Private Land Claims.
A delegation consisting of sevent^five

Southerners, headed by Senator Ransom,
waited upon the President and invited him
to attend the Southern Exposition at Raleigh,N. C., io October. The President said
it would be impossible to attend.
The funeral of Sir John A. Macdonald

was held in Ottawa; the funeral procession
was the largest ever Seen in Canada.
The natives of Matonga, Africa, have

massacred, roasted and devoured a French
expedition from Loango under M, Crampel.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
Walt Whitman is seventy-two.
The King of Belgium will soon visit Engw

land.
Secretary Blaise is a great lover of

music.
Henry M. Stanley is to lecture in Australia.
Ex-President Hayes is in very poorhealth.
Congressman Jerry Simpson, of Kansas,

runs a fWO-acre farm.
Paknell will come to America as soon as

Parliament adjourns.
W. W. Astor is the greatest real ©state

owner in this country
Bismarck did not attend Von Moltke's

funeral because he was not invited.
Kino K.vla.ka.ua'3 personal effects have

been sold by auction. They realizjd only a
little more than $2500.
The Duke of Argyle's youngest daughterfrill marry a Lancashire cotton spinuer

lamed Emmet, a Quaker an 1 wealthy.
Grover Cleveland, as referee, has deededa claim for nearly $1,000,003 made by

nembers of the Astor family against the
^ity of New York, in favor of the clairnmts.
Olk Bull, Jr., is a violinist, a* was his

'ather, and it is claimsJ that ho ha* wonler'ulexecution. Anyhow, he is coming to this
jountry to let American musicians have a
;aste of his quality.
Theodork I'homas, tho great orchestra

eaier, is no longer youu^, but hi is still
irect ami alert. His hair has b.'oun iron;ray,but his step is as springy as thit of a
nuch younger man,

Mrs. An'.va. C. Fall is tha third woman
vho has been admitted to th9 bar in B jstou.
Jhe began the study o£ law in 183!*. H'jr
lusbirvi also practices tne samj protossiou,
.ndthay will work together.
It has be3u finally settled that, although

ha Duchess of Fife's daughter is in the aiectline to the throne; she will neverth?les3
truggle through life with only the maagra
itle of Lady Alexandra Duff.
Elihu Thomson*, the Boston electrician,

vho is regarded as Edison's formidable rival,
5 a slender young man with qlear-cut feat>
ires, a small brown mustache and wavy
>rown hair. He is a bright talker, a good
istener and is very popular among the alecriciansof the East.

oitrfor the f&rbobth.
Deji^aMnre of Lieutenant- Pra»ry's JLlxpeditionfor -flreeiiilajjd. iji

I at
LIEOTB.VAXT PEART. !'

l< yj
A thousand paople stocd on the pier at ttn. ra

foot of Baltic street, Brooklyn, on a recent ^
afternoon at s&ree'minutes of five o'clock at-i:
frantically viaved farewell to the stanch lii-w th
tie barkentia$ Kite a&-jhe started away fcr a'
Greenland.

All day the Kits- was surrounded; by Jr
a crowd .»£ people;, who curiously locked
at her crew as.thev hurried oa board bcxes 5?
and bales.of merchandise to be used in- the
Arctic voyage. Th«u there were many peopiein tWcrowd. who came down to the>vesselto saipgoodby to friends, and as c*result fD
no great European steamer ever hacLia. more ?
enthusiastic departure than did che> little ®r
Kite i*j> she boco away the members of the r?
North Greenland exploring expedition of ,

1891-92. °£

Tho-party of scientists, of which) Professor
Anjelo. Heitprin i9 in command** were on

boardthe ship early in the moaning. They ~

wer^-assig'ttQa to bunks aft. aotd soon had j*their goods stored away. I^bey comprise "

.rroiessors Jtsenjamin oaarp, ana j. r. naii. -

zoologists; Dr, W E. Hugh.*, ornithologist: "

Z', W. Mendel, entomologist; Frazer Ashurpi 11

ixidDr. Robert N. Keely. ®
The immediate party- with Lieutenant

Peary, aside from hinwlf and his wife, eoiv ^

sistea of Dr. Coak, Professor Astropv John ®

M. Verh09f, Matthew Henson and tjeuteu- &
ant Peary's colored valet. ' y
A party of twenty ladies cams to the pier

to wave farewell bo Mrs. Peary and to com- Jpliment her on her bravery in going on an JArctic expedition. Mrs. Peary enjoys the ®
distinction of being the first lady representativeof civilization to brave the ice and snow
of Greenland.

%'VAn will nrtf caa m^nxr rr*-2<*a in fho frr*7.an

North,'' said a lady to the brave Mrs. Peary t
as she handed her a magnificent basket of
roses, uoO we thought we would give you a X
parting floral tribute."
The floral gift was carried into the little

six feet squ».-e cabin, iu which Mrs. Peary
will try to do »^thout the usual fe:uinine J
boudoir, and as the <jift was gigantic in its
sizrj it quite filled all ti© soace that was not
occupied by luggage.

^His cr§w wp.s a picked oia. Every man

wa§ a splendid so^iH)?n of hic.iy manhooi
and they "gave way'1 with a win *.nd soon
had the ship cleared for ths trip. i .

-'All ready," at last shouted Skipper Pfov f \
as he took a position ou the bridge of tho
ship. He was accompanied by Pilot Jam
Gibbons who took tho Lieutenant Greoly <

party out of port in 1831 on the Proteus.
Three long blasts from the Kite's whistle I

were sounded. A fat little tug responded
with a shrill scream, and then towed the lit- <

tl& Kite out into the East River, whero
she was headed for the Sound by way of 1
Hell Gate and thence for Groenland. <

THE LABOE WORLD. j J
Union furniture shops are increasing In

New York. |
Rochester, N. T has a co-operativo

c'othing factory.
Thkre are 65,000 sewing girls in New ,

York and Brooklyn.
Paris waiters want to ba pirmitted to .

shave off their whiskers. I
Iowa miners mean to stand out for eight

hours and pay every two weeks.
Indianapolis has a home where poor

working girls can get cheap board and lodging.
The number of workmen leaving Denver,

Col., has been so large that rents have gone
down on an average twenty-live per cent.

Trrt, OnMriimpnt will contribute
! fcwo-thirds of the proj3;»d worjarien's pan- t

sion fund. Thd fiost to the State will bo
$20,000,000 annually.
Buttonhole-makers in London Who

operate a machine are expecte i to work
3500 holes in a day of nine hours and recaive
two cents a hundred or seventy cents a day.
Grocers' boys an 1 butchers' boys in New

York City seldom get over four dollars a

week, except when they are drivers. They
are generally Germans, and in spite of lonz
hours and hard work are round, rosy ana
fat.
Two Japanese mining engineers, Josushiro

Kawai and O. Majima, are traveling among
the coal mines in Pennsylvania and the West,
studying American mining methods, which
they desire to apply to the developmeut of
the coal deposits of Japan.
M. Carnot travels free on the railways

during hi3 presidential tour in France, but
when it is concluded his Secretary figures up
what it would have cost if paid for at regu-
lar rates, and this sum is handed over to be
distributed among the poorest paid of the
railway men.
An official weekly in Germany calculates

how an invalid workingman can live for 300
days in the year from the $75 allowed him by
the old age and invalid insurance fund: First
breakfast, $11.35 annually; second breakfast,
$7.50; dinner, $18.75; afternoon coffee, $7.50;
supper, $15; rent, $11.25; clothing, $4.75.

GOBDON-COMMING WEDS,
His Bride is n Wealthy New York '

Beauty
Sir William Gordou-Cumming, the defeatedplaintiff in the famous baccarat case

tried in Loudon, England, was married at 11
o'clock on the morning after the verdict was
rendered, in the fashionable Holy TrinityChurch at Chelsea, to MioS Florence Garner,daughter of the late Commodore William
Garner, of New York City. Lord Thurlow
gave the bride away. Major Vesey Dawson,of the Coldstream Guards, was the best man.
The Rev. B. Robert Eyton officiated. Tho
marriage was practically a secret one, and
only twelve persons were present.When the verdict was pronounced againstliim, Sir Willium offered to cancel his engagementto Miss Garner, but she believingin his innocence, would not hear of such a
thing, and indeed insisted that the marriageshould take place. In an interview previousto her departure for Nottineham-
shire, Lady Camming said that she
was as confident, of her husband's
innocence as sbe was that the sun was
shining to-dav. Sir William and his wife
will visit the United States in the autumn.The bride's income is estimated by th9 Londonnewspapers at if60,000 to #100,000.Miss Florence Garner is the eldest daughterof William T. Garner, of New York
City, who was drowaed, together with bis
wife, her brother, Frost Thorne, and MissAdele Hunter, by the capsizing of his yacht,
iuo iuuuawKj on me aueruoua or July 20,1870. Sir William GonJon-Cuminiug has resignedIrom all tho Hubs of which lie was a
member.

KILLED BEFORE THE KAISER
Two Soldiers Struck by Lightning1 at

a Keview of the Grenadiers.
While Emperor William, of Germany,

was reviewing tho Grenadier* at exercise
drill about 9 o'clock on a recent morning,
noar the Tempelhof, a storm arost>, accompaniedby heavy thunder aud lightning. CaptainVon Quxst and three soldiers were struck
by lightning and two of the soldiers
werekilleJ. The captain and the other soldiersustained very sericus injuries. Tho
lightning also strnck and killed a hors*.
There is a great deal of discussion of this

singular incident and the fatalities which
seem to follow the Emperor. The rifle barrelsand bayonets of the soldiers are supposed j
t; have attracted the lightning. v

" fierce sea me.
erHfic Naval Battle1 it* the
Harbor ot' Yalpai^iso, .Cliili

%
vqi 100 Killed im a- (Tjwffict

Lasting an Hour..

£#vices received from, Chili doscribe- a

.sal battle as having ocourred ia, theharc,-ofValparaiso on the night of April 28,.
up days after the na.vali engagement ia
janaral Bay, when the insurgent cruiser
agalianea was attacked by the Government
rpedo cruisers Aldea, Condell and. Lynch*
In that fight the Magallanes succeeded afra fierce battle in driving off .the three tor~
do boats, and they retired to Valparaiso*
le Magallanes, affcjr-receiving ammunition
om the insurgent supply ship, decided to
iam direct to Valparaiso and .to attack. thy*
roe wovernment vessais Deioro-tuey couia
repaired.
The Magallane3:;.under thj cover ot dark-
ss, steamed up alongside the Aldea in. Val- !
.raiso Harbor cad fired a.broadside-which
mpletely riddled thQ torpedo boat, disountednearly»«U of her rapid-firing guns
id killed and mounded fully, half horcrew*
Thea the Magallanes stoauiei quickly for
e Lynch, b'^ the crewvof the latter were
ert. They returned the. insurgent's. fore,
id attempted to launch a. torpedo* bat
iled. Thy Condell bad steamed outside
e Magallanes and begap firing, so thai the
bels wer£ subjected to tht> flre of both
overnmcat ship3, aiad, forty of then* were
lied and wounded.
The Magallanes, then, under- covrer of the
ioke, began to mwe astern,. and boforetha
ct w%s discovered, the two Government
ips were pouring broadsides into each
her.- The trie!* was.not discovoced until
le >Jagallenes ^ad steampd across, the stern
f^A Prtn/^oll rjnrl harl n/\nwa/4 in « K»v\a/4ol/la
v -fy vwuuou uau kj jl ilm» cm lj% waatao

h-jpii nearly destroyed tha latter.
In the meantime tha forte could not fire
iC; fear of hitting tha Government ships,f.hen the. JIagallanaa. began to steam out of
le harbor the forts opened their fire, but
aly oua shell st^iick; tha rebel cruiser, and
lat tore a big hold in her deck and dislouatedher pivot gun. She then prolededto Caldera,
Over one hundred men ware killed in the
Qgagemenfe, fully one-half of whom were
n board tha Ma^allanes. The Condell had
3 run on the baaoh to prevent sinking,
rhile the Aldea was so badly damaged that.
will require a long time to repair her.

'he Lynch was not seriously hurt. Throe
sreism war vessels were in the harbor at
tietimaof the engagement.
'

SABBATH SCHOOL
INTERNATIONAL LESSOR l"QK

JUNE 28.

iessnn Text: Second Quarterly Review.GoldenText; Romans
vi., 23,

REVIEW EXBRCISE.

Superintendent.What great calamities
yere the Samaritans suffering?
School.Siege by the Syrians, and famine.
Supt..Hew were they relieved from these

calamities?
School.The Lord made the Syrians to

aear the noise of a great host, and they fled.
Supt..Why did Jehu proclaim a great

norifina fr\ P.oalv

School.Jehu did it in subtilty, to the indentthat he might destroy the worshipers
)£ Baal.
Supt..What was done with the worshipersor Baal!'
School.They smote them with the edge of

the sword.
Supt..Of what was Jehu unmindful?
School.Jehu took no heed to walk in the

law of the Lord God of Israel with all his
heart.
Supt..What proclamation did Jonah

make to Nineveh?
School.He cried,and said, Yet forty days

FiiiJ Nineveh shall be destroyed.
Supt..What was the effect of his preaching?
School.Th? people of Nineveh believed God
and proclaimed a fast, and put on sackcloth,

--a 4.1.
rrom rue greatest m lublu ovou uv »uo

of them.
Supt..What did God do on the repentanceof Nineveh®
School.God saw their works, that they

turned from their evil way: and God repentedof the evil He faid He would do
unto th<££ atfd He did it nofi
Sunt..With what judgments did th^

Lord*reprove Israel?
School.He sent upon them famine,

drought, blasting and mildew, pestilence and
earthquake.
Supt..How had Israel treated these reproofs?
School.Yet have ye not returned unto

iUf, WlbU bUC UU1 U,

Supt..What warning did the Lord give
them?
School.Therefore, thus will II do unto

thee, 0 Israel: and because I will do this
unto thee, prepare to meet tfay God, 0 Israel.
Supt..In what words was Israel's overthrowforetold?
School.It shall come to pass in that day,

saith the Lord God, that I will cause the sun
to go down at noon, and I will darlcen the
earth in the clear day.
Supt..How did the kingdom of Israel

come to an end?
School.The king of Assyria took Sainarl&jand carried Israel awaj into A^

fjrla. _

Supt..Why did this calamity come upon
Israel?
School.The children of Israel had sinned

against the Lord their God, . . . Therefore
the Lord was angry with Israel and removed
+V>a*vi A«f r\9 Ric cnorhfc

Supt..What good work was done by
Jqa$h. King of Judah?
School.He repaired the house of the

LorJ.
Supt..-What was the character of King

He^esifth?
Bchoo!.did that which was right in

the sight of the Lord, according to all that
David his father had done.
Supt..What did Hezekiah do at the beginningof his reign?
School.He, in the first year of the reign,

in tho first month, opened the doors of the
house of the Lord and repaired them.
Supt..When was tho temple again repaired?
School.In the reign of good King Josiah.
Supt..What happened whila they were

making the repairs?
School.Hilkiah the priest found a book of

the law of the Lord, given by Moses.
Supt..What did Josiah do when the book

had teen read to him?
School.It came to pass, when the king

had heard the words of the law, that he rent
his clothes.
Supt..When did Nebuchadnezzar take

Jerusalem?
School.In the eleventh year of the reign

of Zedekiah.
Supt..What was done with Zedekiah and

his sons?
School.They slew the sons Of Zedekiah

before his eyes, and put out the eyes of
Zedekiah, and bound him with fetters of
brass, and carried him to Babylon.
Supt..What became of the city and the

people?
School.The city was destroyed and the

people were carried into captivity.
Supt..Who were left in the land?
Snhool.Th« rantain of the cuard left the

poor of tbe land to be vinedressers and husoandmen..Westminster Question Book.

HE WAS IMPALED.
Cruel Punishment Inflicted by the

A mat oii«;a c^nccn on a Subject.
A res-patch from Capetown, South Africa,

says tlint the Queen of Aamtonga, enraged
at the com I net of one of herimiunas, ordered
the unfortunate man to be impaled, which
punishment was inflicted in presence of two
missionaries and ttie Amutonga force of
ubout 'JCUO men. The scene was frightful,
ns the un.'ortunnte chief made all the resistancethat he could. The missionaries say
that the induua execute! was at one time a

great favorite of the Queen. Amatouga is
* small independent country ueur Zululand.

The Columbus exposition has rec3lveJ
I, I < DfVUJ OLAW5 txy LJl kOkUWJlX^ UUU3 Mi,

ritfc $1,000,000 still to coma from Illinois.

I

RELIGIOUS RE1D1NG.
TRUST. »

1 eirnnot know if good
My future lot enfold; g

Bat, Lord, 1 rest in peace, becauja
Thou dost that future.JiolcL t

And though at times my, spirit faiU,
And weary seems the day, I

1 claap Thy hand and follow on

Through all the longJy. way. I

I care not if the road borough,
Or tilled with flowery ease;

The hardest road wlth.Xhse Is smooth;
Without Thee nonecau, please.

1 would not, Lord, apart; from Thee,
Bright wealth or pleasure choose; i

And what I have, I,pray Thee, now, <
For Thine owu glory use. 1

i
Thus may I trust Thy, holy word, 1
And follow Thy sw'oet will; 1

Assured that in the darkest nighti
Thou art beside, me still. i

.{The Believer. i

tiie aoaij.
Does anyone wish to have the clearest

Mea that cau be given, of the soul's value?
Then go and measure it. by the price that was

paid lor it 1800 years-ago. * * * Go to Cal-
vary. See the blcsseu Saviour sutiering on
the cross. Mark.what takes place there
when He dies. Sec how there was darkness
for three hours, over the face of the
earth. The earth. qua»ve&; the rocks are

rent; the graves are opeued. Listen
to His dying, words; "3Iy God, my
God! why" hast Thou forsaken Me?"
Then see in all that murvellous transaction,
something which will give you an idea of;
the value of the soul, la that awful sceneyouwitness payment of the only price whichi
could cover the full value of the soul. \Vashallall understand the value of the soul one
day. God grant it may not be when it is-too,
late with, anyone who is now befoie me!.
* * * Once lost,, no loss can compare
with th*hm of the soul.. [Bishop Rsie..

W55K-D.VY RELIGION'.

A nan cannot be 90 much of a Christian
on Sunday that he can afford to bo-a, worlds
ling nil the rest of the week. If a> steamer
put out for Southampton, and go.one day in
that direction and the other six days go. in
another direction, how long before the
steamer will get to Southampton? It will
never get there. And though a man may
seem to be voyaging heaven viard- during the
holy Sabbath'day, if, during the following
six days of the week,, he is. going
towards the worlds, the flesb,
and the devil, he will never-ride up into the
peaceful harbor of Heavwi. You cannot eat
so much at the Sabbath banquet that you can

afford religious abstinence the other six
days. Heroism and princely behavior on

great occasions are no aposogy for lack of
right demeanor in circumstances inslgnifi-
cant and inco»3picuous. rue genuine
Christian life is wot spasmodic, does not go
by fits and starts, is not au attack of chilla
aud fever..[Talmage,

CIVING T1IE REST.

Let ns ^ot be content with serving the
Lord a little, with giving Him the odds and
ends of life; the cold crumbs and broken
fragments, as it were, that fall from life's
table. Thousands of people are perfectly
willing to be Christians if their discipleship
will not interfere in the slightest degree witn
anything else that they wish to be or do. In
fact, their sole purpose seems to be to solve
the problem how to grasp the world with
one hand and to keep hold of Heaven with
the other. They do not seem to care for any
stars in their crown, for any sheaves in their
garner. 'A starless crown aud a third-rate
iarp in Heaven," tbev seem to say, "are
good enough for me. if I can only keep from
getting shut out forever/'
Such service is little better than no service.In fact, we are not sure that it is con-

sidered :«s servicc at all. If we read our
Lord's life correctly. He would not have
allowed such people to count themselves
among His disciples. If tbere was one thing
about which lie was emphatic, it was that if
anyone would follow Him, he must leave all.
If auy one would be His disciple he must
take up His cross. What sublime courage
it took for a friendless youn? man, as He
appeared to be2 to turn away the rich
yOungiruler from His standard, when His
cause seemed to be in such desperate need of
influence and wealth, simply because he
lacked one thin#, because he would not give
up all for Christ! His demands are ju3t as

imperative now. lie asks our all and our

best, or noting. He never makes a compromisewith any soul, and that soul dreadfully
deludes itself that thinks it can make a compromisewith Christ and give him anything
le33 than all it is op bpjws ^2 be..[Moravian

\r-Jr-

HOW t^CCLE JEBRY WAS COXQt'SRED.
The way in which a minister won an inveterateneglecter of public worship to attendthe sanctuary is related as follows in

the Lewiston Journal :
"Not so very far from Damariscotta there

is one of the loveliest seaport towns on the
coast. It nestles uuder the hills so that
strangers who pass women on the road and
men at work outside of the village wonder
where they all come from until a turn in the
road shows the little village close
by the ocean, which laughs back in amusementat their surprise. Here they still
tell how Uncle Jerry was won by the new
minister. Now, before the advent of the
Rev. Clinton Blancbard (although that's uot
W' TTnr>1f> Jerrv had lone ceased
goins to church. He pronounced churches
costlr nuisances and ministers well-dressed
humbugs, 'too tony' to do any hard work.
Young Blauchnrd was a man "of very pleasingphysique and attractive manners." it was

' fiot !uCg before he wo« the hearts of all his
parishioners except Uncle Jerry. But the

I very thing; Which made him popular with
others set Uncle Jerry aga^1- """: ,

"The Rev. Blanchard pdnderea. Jerry
Interested him. He decided upon a mode
of attack which he very prudently discardedon the occasion of his parisbonal call
upon Uncle Jerrv aud took cue from circumstances.As' Mrs. Jerry showed him
into the sitting-room, the dooc of which >Y3S
ajar, he saw that Uncl^ Jerrv and bis J3ycar-old boy were ~;,,g ft KQVC a stoye.

i 'l'ne dov was hot so stoutly built as mo^t of
tlie '5,hermen,'« lads and was liard'y equal to
the occasion. Thrown? aside all rgeinnp/
the reverend gentuIM^U stepped to the door
and said, 'Lot me help you i£?OV9 the stove/
and began taking oft' his coat. ,,

" *You!' and I'ncle Jerry almost iifopped
his end in amazement. 'U'hv, you M ould
get them white hands of vour'n all over a30t
and smut,' glancing disdainfully at the offendingmembers, white by nature and not
from abstaining from hard work, for they
knew how to swing an axe and scythe alike.
" '"Well," replied the young minister, with

his most captivating smile, 'you have soap
and water, I see.'
"No further objection was made. The two

men moved the stove. »xt Sunday all
S were surpr.sed to see Uncle Jerry at
church.

' Uncle Jerry merely said he 'thought a

parson as could move a stove wouldn't do
him no hurt, anyhow.' "

Are you in trouble?.and do you not know
where to so for relief? Who lias said, "Call
on me in the day of trouble and I will deliverthee?" Have not thousands found reliefIn prayer' How was it with Jacob ami
Joseph and Elijah? How with David and
Daniol? Js not the Ood of patriarchs and
prophets the same yesterday, today and forever?Will he not make a way for you to
e»cape from your trouble if you call upon
him? Try ami see. At once call upon God
anil recall and repeat some of his many
promises, and if we have faith."only believe".yourdoubts will pass away and the
glorious light will illumine some bosom..
[Religious Herald.
Thk gastric juice, that fluid secreted

by the stomach for the digestion ol
food, has been found to exert a destructiveeffect upon the germs of ty-
plioid fever, cholera morbus and tubercle,and this germicide iufluetice is attributedto the quality of the gastric
juice. These observations go to confirmthe impression that the better and
stronger the digestion the less liable is
an individual to accidental germ infection.
Russian peasants will be prohibited

by law shortly from selling or mortgagingtheir landa^

:|
TEMFERAffCK |3
A3 SHttlTOULO HAVE ETIJG

'Drink to me only with thine eyea,
And I will pledge thee mine."

k> sang the youth, with tender look,
As they sat in. a curtained alcove nook; ^Lnd he breathed his love in ardent sighs
That, alaai w«e flavored with wine.

Jut the maid, with worldly wisdom wise,
And orbs-thatbrightly shine, B
n a way that would do question brook, X
Said, while her voice with pathos shook, ! :;3|9'When thou dcink'ot only with thine eyes,
I may, perhaps, be thine."

WITAT DEIMKIKG DOES.

Drinking plunges masses of men and wo~
nen into tho-mire of misery and the ditch of ..

iesnair, and by its narcotic action on tb»
adll-power makes them contented to remain;
u the ditch when once there; and herein thft m
iquor system- is the great obstacle to reform.
[f men. are- to better their condition, thav
nust be- mado discontented with their rar-r v^<8B-oundings- before the ambition comes to bet-
;er them.r-Landon (England) Worker's Cry, rgz&K

TfiC SEBD OF INCREASED VXGrLAKCB.
The continually increasing production andl ''2&& B

consumption of intoxicants, beyond the rela^.^sBItive- increase of population, may well maks
tho friends of temperance thoughtful <x>n- £sg9Icerning the present and future of the tern*.
perance reform. The brewers and the nativewinemaJsers both rejoice in increased pro- fl
ductjoji of beer and wine, aad in good mai^; .'v4|Hketa-for their wares as well. While thi# con
dition. >jontinues temperance men and wotMn^ jVmust beon the alert, and through meetings^
the pledge, literature, and other agencies do jyfjjmtheir uttermost to disseminate yet mora fl
widely and more abundantly temperanca
truth among the people..National Advo»' p

TWO DOCTORS TKSTIJIO.NT
»ir Annrew x uu uui ttwrit

ten make out a strong case; I desire to maka v3
sat a true case. I am speaking solemnly aDdr:{«B
carefully in tha presence of truth, and I toll ,..JH
you that 1 atn considerably within the marlc^SWhen I say to yo»,*. that, going the round of > jH
my hospital wards to-day. seven out of every
ten there owe- their ill-health to aloohoLv'^J fl
Now what dc«j£ that mean? That out tit '^98
every hundred.patients at the London Ho^ qajfl
pital, seventy per cent, of them owe
ill health to alcohol.'1 VjH

sir Henry Tnompoon says: "I hav# maSSSXt
hesitation ija saving that a very large pro~"..*2H
portion o£ some oX the most painful
dangerous diseases which coma under my
notice ajciio from the common and daily us*
of fermented alcoholic drinks, taken In fch®'3x fi|
quantity' which is ordinarily c#n«ideR^jj3fflH|

HIS WIFE'S TRESSES FOB DBUTK.
A young man at Friodensville,

only a year ago, says the South Bethlehem, fl|
(Penn.) Star, has developed into a habitual;.
drunkard, and not long since he induced Ua ; O
wife to submit to a shearing operation tWraS3
hands, by which he cut off her hair. Her j
black wavy hair reached below her waiafc .

and was the envy of the girls around.
The depraved husband, with a pair

shears clipped them from her head, with
closeness that showed he would at least
all possible for them when ha came to
pose of them. When they had been cut JrajH
held them at arm's length, their ends almost :-3
touching the floor, and with fiendish gjatoi^g^H
exclaimed that they were worth several
dollars. When the young wifegazed in iSroSB
mirror at her shorn head, covered
great slashes, she uttered a piercing shrielfcsgJ^H
and fell in a dead faint on the floor. H
bor# who ran to the house and ministered
the woman scored the brutal husband for
his fiendish act, and lor a time feeling nuv^flfl
high against him. The indignant neighbor*
interfered and prevented him from disposmg-j^H
Vt VWkV U^.. «

GOOD WORK OF THE RAILROAJ>S.'>^®^H
The agency of the railroad companies

promoting temperauce is not generally apt fl|
predated. They employ 680,912 persona.oattoSfl
counting those who mine the oosl and
make the rails or locomotives, or boild thc.a
cars and carriages u*ed by the road.
freight and passenger traffic of the cotinfcejjn^H
is practically controlled by 600 of these cor- ,JH
poratious, aud of these 600, no tower tha»~®l
375 prohibit the use of intoxicating liquora- fl
by their employees, among the number being
most of the largest companies, The BrothM§£sfl9
hood of Locomotive Engineers uses its in- -^9
fluence in the same direction ,lWTiewvBr»gspM
member of the order is known to be discipttrf^H
ted,'' says Mr. Arthur, long the head
organization, we not only expel or suspfln$«5^H
him but notify his employers," and duriag r^H
the last year 375 members were expelled.fin]
this cause. This is only one iUustratlogLiw|S|^H
the 'n w1""'*'! biwtiw

7 ~j . »;nCI fo r.»<-

of temperance. It is purely a matter ot Bj
business with the railroad companies. Thefc^j^H
bimply can not afford to employ a man
is liable any day to get drunk and perejafc'aBBj
tate some terrible disaster. IB

WORSE THAS A PLAGUE.

Archbishop Ireland says: ' The evil Is thataH
drink plague. Plague I will coll it, notfiad^.'^H
in^ a better name to express its inhntnay JB
hideousness and its demon-like powertohan^BB
men. It is ubiquitous. It has shot thr°arii?M|
the land its poison-bearing ai :ows. Itbow;^H
in cities pompoui courts, riots amid wikf 'jflfl
revelry in burg and village^ breaks inwttk&HH
ssvage howls upon the quietness of
homes. It obtains dominion among
classes in the social scale. The poor
garrot, the marble palace of the wealthy. I
open equally their doors. Peasant sojrflH
prince, merchant and laborer, man and w^g^H
man. child and adult, are in turn strickiKg^H
down. Not the ignorant alone feel its deadly^
touch; over brightest minas it cish

gian shades. Whargverrt enter^ttapll^tWj^M
debases anT degrades. scatters oroadcjufc
disease and death. Poverty and vice fort^i^M
its retiuue. It demolishes Domes, blasts thft-'^H
happiness of wife and child, laughs at tk»(v^B
purest affection, delights in the rain of***®®®
tuo and innocence. It fills jails np
carts viot^s tn ol0rgues*&n3 gibbets.
Cius Into the very foundation of civil society UBj

I and destroys Strong governments, whow^^H
arm it paralyze! It annuls the potent mio^^H
istrations of religion ty locking against them. IH
the minds and hearts of men. All forms oC*^H
evil and mis iry are its allies and morci

TEMPE11A.VCE NEWS AND N'OTfS.
The safe side of the drink saloon ia the

' It is thirty-two years since the first drink-vs^BJ
ing fountain was opened in London. |H
A prohibition clause in deeds has been

cidea to be valid by an Indiana court.
It is a mistake to suppose that the opIt-JK;

way to keep friends is by the use of alcohoEv^Hj
Bishop Keane, addressing Catholic liqBOT«-||HB

sellers, says: ''The saloon is a good place fde^^B
Christians to shun, and the liquor trade
good one for Christians to get out of." ;.H|

Internal Revenue Commissioner Mason*
estimates that the amount of whisky maan>&^M
factured in the United States during
present year will be 120,000,009 gallons.
Mrs. Emily Pitt Stevens, a natrnal or»J

ganizer working in the northwest, seems
Be having remarkable success. Within fir*' |^H
or six weeks 700 signed the pledge at iMCt
meetings. jM
The Massachusetts Prison CommiasioNC/^H

reports that drunkenness has increase! forty*
eight per cent, in that State in the last Htm
years, and the prison population fifteen pV
cent, in the same period.
A memorial was sent from the Worfc?fcf^H|

"" l Vatirinil W f" T IT tsi thn in
tion.nl convention of the Y. M. C. A.
them to state their position on the subject-.
total abstinence from alcoholics and nan-r^^ffl
cotics; also, in relation to the White Crootf
work. RH
ArJen H. Kiint, of West Randolph, Vfcp/Bg

was convicted of one hundred first offense# I ^Hj
against the prohibitory law, and sentenced; ^H|
to pay $UI finu for each offense with cost^
amounting to ?10 >i.>, with alternate santenMK^Hj
of niue and one-Iialf years in the House
Correction. pMfij
The North China News says the Chijj^h

nese write most insulting reraark^^^H
about foreigners on the backs of note^^HH
circulated by foreign bankers wkic^BBB
come into their possession.
A small company invited to tastttflfl

the tea recently purchased by a Loaf^^9
don company at $53 a pound arrived af^Hj
the conclusion that it was worth Ut>vB


